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Exhibitions From 2024/04/17     

60 Fairs

17 - 20 Apr

On performing

The 31st international exhibition Detergents, cosmetics, hygiene,
cellulose and related machines

Organizer: SAMEE PAAD NOVIN Co. (SPN.CO.)

phone 02126409902 - 02126409905           websitewww.spnco.net

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

27 Apr - 1 May

10 day to start

The sixth exhibition of export capabilities of the Islamic Republic of
Iran (iran expo)

Organizer: Exhibition and Event Industry Development Company

phone 02177247343 - 02177458086           websitewww.irantsn.com

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

8 - 11 May

21 day to start

The 28th International Oil, Gas, Refining and Petrochemical
Exhibition

Organizer: National Iranian Oil Co

phone 88518603 - 02161651           websitewww.iran-oilshow.ir

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/743
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/743
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/743
http://www.spnco.net
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/744
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/744
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/744
http://www.irantsn.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/745
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/745
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/745
http://www.iran-oilshow.ir
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18 - 21 May

31 day to start

The 25th International Exhibition Medical, dental, pharmaceutical and
laboratory equipment (Iran Health)

Organizer: pardis Technology Park

phone 02144448216 -            websitewww.iranhealth2024.com

supervisor: 021-21912523 آقای نقوی

18 - 21 May

31 day to start

The 11th international exhibition of rail transport, related industries
and equipment

Organizer: Milad e Noor Co.

phone 02188656169 - 02188653307           websitewww.miladfair.com

supervisor: 021-21912523 آقای نقوی

28 - 31 May

41 day to start

The 7th International Exhibition of Glass and Related Equipment

Organizer: Avaee Movafagh Co.

phone 02122724197 - 02122748739           website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

28 - 31 May

41 day to start

The 16th international exhibition of doors and windows and related
industries

Organizer: Tehran International Trading & Exhibition Corporation

phone 02126378251 - 02126378249           websitewww.titexgroup.com

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

28 - 31 May

41 day to start

The 23rd international exhibition of sports and sports equipment

Organizer: Milad e Noor Co.

phone 02188656169 - 02188653307           websitewww.miladfair.com

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/793
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/793
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/793
http://www.iranhealth2024.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/796
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/796
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/796
http://www.miladfair.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/749
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/749
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/748
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/748
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/748
http://www.titexgroup.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/747
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/747
http://www.miladfair.com
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8 - 11 Jun

52 day to start

The 31st international exhibition Agricultural, food, machinery and
related industries

Organizer: Palar samaneh Co.

phone 02188059457 - 02188059458           website-

supervisor: 021-21912523 آقای نقوی

18 - 21 Jun

62 day to start

The 19th international exhibition of car parts, accessories and
collections

Organizer: IDRO International Trading Co.

phone 02122922492 - 02122262182           websitewww.idro-fairs.com

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

18 - 21 Jun

62 day to start

The fourth international exhibition of car services, reinforcement and
decoration

Organizer: NIKA SHAYESTEGAN TIS

phone 02146114305 - 09129579534           websitewww.nikaatis.ir

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

28 Jun - 1 Jul

72 day to start

The 27th International Exhibition Electronics, computer, e-commerce
(AlComp)

Organizer: Management & Trade Solutions group

phone 02142917000 -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/750
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/750
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/750
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/746
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/746
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/746
http://www.idro-fairs.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/806
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/806
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/806
http://www.nikaatis.ir
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/751
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/751
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/751
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28 Jun - 1 Jul

72 day to start

The 8th national exhibition of indigenous non-functional defense
industries of the country

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

8 - 11 Jul

82 day to start

International exhibition of pipes, fittings, sanitary valves, kitchen,
bathroom, sauna and swimming pool equipment

Organizer: Tehran International Trading & Exhibition Corporation

phone 02126378251 - 02126378249           websitewww.titexgroup.com

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

8 - 11 Jul

82 day to start

The 13th international exhibition of elevator and related industries
and equipment

Organizer: Iran Chamber Of Cooperatives

phone 02122662845 - 02122662486           websitewww.iranconfair.ir

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

20 - 23 Jul

94 day to start

The 23rd International Exhibition of Livestock and Poultry and
Related Industries

Organizer: Milad Mobtaker Shargh Co.

phone 02144448216 -            websitewww.miladgroup.net

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/797
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/797
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/797
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/798
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/798
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/798
http://www.titexgroup.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/754
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/754
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/754
http://www.iranconfair.ir
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/755
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/755
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/755
http://www.miladgroup.net
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20 - 23 Jul

94 day to start

The third international exhibition of automobile transformation and
related services

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

30 Jul - 2 Aug

104 day to start

The seventh international exhibition Paper, cardboard, cardboard,
cellulose products and related machines

Organizer: Ayandeh Andishan Radina Co.

phone 02188795625 - 02188775844           websiteayandehandishan.ir

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

30 Jul - 2 Aug

104 day to start

The 33rd international specialized export exhibition of the furniture
industry

Organizer: Persia Furniture Industry Pioneers Co.

phone 02188615797 -            websitewww.persiafipco.com

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

9 - 12 Aug

114 day to start

The 16th International Financial Industry Exhibition

Organizer: Banian Omid International Fairs & Trade

phone 02174501000 -            websiteWWW.BANIAN.IR

supervisor: 021-21912523 آقای نقوی

9 - 12 Aug

114 day to start

The 24th International Exhibition of Home Appliances

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912523 آقای نقوی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/799
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/799
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/799
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/759
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/759
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/759
http://ayandehandishan.ir
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/757
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/757
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/757
http://www.persiafipco.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/792
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/792
http://WWW.BANIAN.IR
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/772
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/772
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19 - 22 Aug

124 day to start

The 30th International Exhibition Machinery, raw materials, home
textiles and embroidery machines and textile products

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

19 - 22 Aug

124 day to start

The 11th international exhibition of bags, shoes, leather and related
industries

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

19 - 22 Aug

124 day to start

The 11th International Exhibition of Beverages, Tea, Coffee and
Related Industries

Organizer: Chista Exhibition Company

phone 02175965 -            websitewww.chistafair.com

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

29 Aug - 1 Sep

134 day to start

The 37th Handicraft Exhibition

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

29 Aug - 1 Sep

134 day to start

The 31st Iranian Handwoven Carpet Exhibition

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/765
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/765
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/765
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/767
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/767
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/767
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/766
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/766
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/766
http://www.chistafair.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/805
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/805
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/801
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/801
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8 - 11 Sep

144 day to start

The 18th Iran Plast International Exhibition

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912523 آقای نقوی

18 - 21 Sep

154 day to start

The 23rd International Exhibition Confectionery and chocolate
products, raw materials and machines

Organizer: Mandegar Tejarat Shirin Co.

phone 02188558066 -            websitewww.iranicf.ir

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

18 - 21 Sep

154 day to start

The 16th international exhibition of grain, flour and bread industry

Organizer: Info & Trade Group

phone 02188070833 - 02188070844           website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

4 - 7 Oct

170 day to start

The 9th international exhibition of new equipment and technologies
for work health, safety, firefighting, crisis management and so

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

4 - 7 Oct

170 day to start

The 23rd International Exhibition Cooling, heating and air
conditioning facilities and systems

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/762
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/762
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/761
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/761
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/761
http://www.iranicf.ir
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/760
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/760
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/764
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/764
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/764
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/763
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/763
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/763
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14 - 17 Oct

180 day to start

Iranian luxury clothing exhibition

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

14 - 17 Oct

180 day to start

The 16th international exhibition of floor coverings, carpets, machine
carpets and related industries

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

24 - 27 Oct

190 day to start

The 30th international exhibition of chandeliers, lighting and
decorative lights

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

24 - 27 Oct

190 day to start

The 24th International Exhibition of Electricity and Water Industry

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

3 - 6 Nov

200 day to start

International exhibition of industrial tools

Organizer: Farjad Tejarat Same Gostar Iranians

phone 08643222057 - 08643222058           websitewww.farjadtco.com

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/807
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/807
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/758
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/758
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/758
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/774
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/774
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/774
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/768
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/768
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/752
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/752
http://www.farjadtco.com
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3 - 6 Nov

200 day to start

The 15th International Nanotechnology Exhibition

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

3 - 6 Nov

200 day to start

The 24th Tehran International Industry Exhibition

Organizer: Iran International Exhibitions Co.

phone 02122662822 -            websitewww.iranfair.com

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

23 - 26 Nov

220 day to start

The 21st International Metallurgy Exhibition (Iran Metafo)

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

23 - 26 Nov

220 day to start

The 18th International Exhibition Mining, mining industries, mining
machinery and equipment, road construction and related industr

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

3 - 6 Dec

230 day to start

The eighth international exhibition Fisheries, aquaculture, fishing,
seafood and related industries

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/779
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/779
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/769
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/769
http://www.iranfair.com
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/773
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/773
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/770
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/770
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/770
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/777
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/777
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/777
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3 - 6 Dec

230 day to start

The third exclusive exhibition of member countries of the Eurasian
Economic Union

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

3 - 6 Dec

230 day to start

The twenty-fourth international exhibition Paint, resin, industrial
coating, composite materials and electroplating industry

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

13 - 16 Dec

240 day to start

The 9th international exhibition of hospital construction, equipment
and hospital facilities

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

13 - 16 Dec

240 day to start

The 20th international exhibition of advertising, branding, marketing
services and export chain

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/776
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/776
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/776
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/775
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/775
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/775
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/781
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/781
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/781
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/771
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/771
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/771
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13 - 16 Dec

240 day to start

The 24th international exhibition of research, technology and market
technology

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

13 - 16 Dec

240 day to start

The 12th exhibition of laboratory equipment and materials
manufactured by Iran

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

23 - 26 Dec

250 day to start

The 25th International Exhibition Telecommunications, information
technology and innovative solutions (Iran Telecom)

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912522 آقای گلشنی

23 - 26 Dec

250 day to start

The 31st International Exhibition of Printing, Packaging and Related
Machinery

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912522 آقای گلشنی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/802
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/802
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/802
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/780
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/780
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/780
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/783
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/783
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/783
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/782
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/782
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/782
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2 - 5 Jan

260 day to start

The sixth international exhibition of shopping centers, commercial
complexes, New approaches of the retail industry and related in

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

2 - 5 Jan

260 day to start

The 29th International Exhibition of Ceramic, Porcelain and Sanitary
Tiles

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

12 - 15 Jan

270 day to start

The second international exhibition of porcelain and ceramic dishes,
crystal and related industries

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

12 - 15 Jan

270 day to start

The 15th International Exhibition of Modern House, Interior
Architecture and Decoration (MIDEX)

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/784
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/784
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/784
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/803
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/803
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/803
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/789
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/789
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/789
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/809
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/809
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/809
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22 - 25 Jan

280 day to start

The third international exhibition of dry fruits, medicinal plants,
saffron and related industries

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

22 - 26 Jan

280 day to start

The 15th International Exhibition bitumen, asphalt, insulators,
concrete, cement and related machinery

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

22 - 25 Jan

280 day to start

The ninth international exhibition Agricultural machinery and tools,
inputs and new irrigation systems

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

22 - 25 Jan

280 day to start

The second international exhibition of Iran chemical (chemical
industries and materials)

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912549 آقای محرمی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/788
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/788
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/788
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/790
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/790
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/790
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/787
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/787
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/787
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/791
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/791
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/791
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1 - 4 Feb

290 day to start

The 20th international exhibition of water industry and water and
sewage facilities

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

1 - 4 Feb

290 day to start

The 22nd International Exhibition Wood, raw materials, machinery,
fittings, furniture equipment and related industries

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912200 آقای عسگری

11 - 14 Feb

300 day to start

The 18th International Tourism Exhibition of Iran

Organizer: --------

phone -            website-

supervisor: 021-21912766 آقای بیدی

https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/808
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/808
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/808
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/786
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/786
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/786
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/804
https://calendar.iranfair.com/home/detail/804

